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Bulkley would pursue, I still think the province is in the'
education of the general practitioner in the regulation of
syphilis, and also in inducing him to carry to his private prac-
tice these regulations, and some admonition in regard to the
promiscuous intercourse which is constantly practiced. One
of the best methods of securing benefits is by inducing health
officers and hospital boards to admit larger number of syphilitic
patients to the hospitals for treatment ; but they have no right
to detain such patients under the English common law, and it
is a question in my mind whether they have the right to stig-
matize these patients with the diagnosis of syphilis which can
reach any degree of publicity. With the ordinary contagious
diseases publicity carries no stigma as syphilis does, even if
.
we call it by another name. A tuberculous patient in a
family is not felt to be a disgrace, but a syphilitic patient in
one reaches future generations, and in that way such regulation
would be decidedly objectionable throughout the community
and it would be impossible to enforce such regulation features.
A majority of patients who might be detained in clinics would
abandon those clinics and remain outside and distribute their
disease more thoroughly than if they knew their disease was
kept for private record rather than a public measure of protec-
tion.
Dr. L. D. Bulkley—Syphilis has been ignored from ignor-
ance, and has been neglected from negligence, on the part of the
profession and health authorities. The objections which have
been raised in regard to the regulation of syphilis, as a con-
tagious disease, I fully appreciate, and I did not say in my
paper, nor do I now, one word in regard to reporting of cases.
If the first step could be made, and the health laws were so
framed that it would be as much of a crime or a misdemeanor
to wittingly give syphilis to others, as it is to give smallpox
or scarlet fever, the first wedge would be inserted whereby the
door could be opened wider at a later date. What I mean is
this : If the proprietor of a hotel puts a visitor in a room where
there has been a patient with smallpox or scarlet fever, without
properly disinfecting, he is liable to damages, because he
wittingly allows one to get disease there. Now apply the
same to syphilis. This simply opens a door whereby people
could be made responsible for giving syphilis wittingly, and
would thei-fby make the careless ones careful. If the keeper
of a bad house should expose one to smallpox or scarlet fever,
he would be as punishable as the keeper of a hotel. Let him
be held responsible for syphilis acquired in his house, then he
will be careful to have everything in his house free from dis-
ease. To do this he will see that none of his male visitors
bring it in, and for this purpose he will have to examine the
men. This would result favorably in checking licentiousness
by keeping a certain number away who have venereal disease,
and also some others from shame at having to submit to such
an examination. This would further tend, in a measure, to
check promiscuous street prostitution, as it would be recog-
nized that women thus engaged were probably infected, while
men already infected would fear prosecution in case they com-
municated the disease to others.
I quite agree with what has been said in regard to the diffi-
culty of thus including syphilis among the diseases subject to
health regulations. Cases would not be reported—tubercu-
losis is not—but the beginning has been made in regard to the
latter, and the sooner that syphilis is put on the same footing
the better. The word "stigmatized" has been used in this dis-
cussion. The sooner you can get the idea abroad that syphilis
is frequently acquired otherwise than by sexual intercourse,
the sooner will it be recognized that there need be no stigma
connected with the discussion of it or its restriction by law.
Transposed Rectum.—A case of transposition of the rec-
tum is reported in the British Medical Journal of March 23.
in a boy of 5. The cecum was in a normal position, with a
very long appendix passing through a hole in the mesoeecum.
The ascending, transverse and descending colons were normal,
and the sigmoid flexure had a long mesentery which passed
across the front of the cecum, but at the sigmoid flexure
the bowel crossed behind the bladder to the right iliac fossa
and down to the anus. The left iliac fossa was free from the
large bowel.
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The statement has recently been made that nothing
further is to be learned from the clinical side of study
in dermatology, and that all progress in this direction
must come from effort to exhaust the possibilities of
bacteriology and histology.
Granting that the preponderance of recent advances
have been due to the finer scientific explorations with
the aid of instruments of precision, and that this must
continue to be the case, still, I can not believe that the
clinical field has been exhausted. If it were not as true
Figure 1.
as it would seem to be that there is nothing new beneath
the sun, the proposition that clinical discoveries are at
an end might be successfully defended. Fortunately
or unfortunately, we are prone to forget and are misled
as to facts, once perhaps known and their importance
appreciated. Rediscoveries must be made before we
either learn of or come to realize the significance of
certain clinical conditions.
If we take, for example, so common and readily tobe diagnosticated an affection as pityriasis versicolor,
one would suppose that the last word had been said in
regard to its clinical features and that text-books wouldbe in accord concerning all points connected with it.
To discover points of dissimilarity of view it is not
necessary- to go back to 1864, when Erastus Wilson, call-
ing the affection chloasma—pruriginosum pigmentosum
and furfuraceum—looked upon it as due to granular
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degeneration of cell tissue, "the granules being seen in
great numbers under the microscope." Much more re-
cent writers make statements which do not bear a critical
clinical test.
Among such statements arc to be mentioned "the dis-
ease is never seen in children ;" "there is an absence of
eruption on parts exposed to light;" "it is never seen
on the palms and soles;" "it does not affect the face;"
"it occurs only in those who have seborrhea and dys-
pepsia;" "it occurs chiefly in phthisical subjects." One
of the latest writers to state that the disease never occurs
on the face is Bosenquest.1
It is not my intention to attempt a refutation of all
of these statements. The occurrence of tinea versicolor
in those below the age of 10 years has several times been
verified by competent observers. Dr. Gottheil,2 of this
city, recently reported a unique instance of the affection
located upon the palm, as shown in Fig. 1. Patches
which were almost black in color had existed on the
palm of a physician for fifteen years. When examined
no other spots were found on the body.
The writer has in a number of instances during the
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past three years observed the affection on the face, as
shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. In both instances it ex-
tended from the neck over the jaw and upon the cheek.In the case of the boy (Fig. 3a), who is a favus subject,
the lesions are seen well up in front of the ear. Upon
the opposite side they extended only to the cheek on a
level with the ear-lobe. The region involved has been
painted with a strong iodin solution as a test, of which
I shall presently say a word. The outline of the patches
on the face and neck are somewhat better brought out
by this procedure. I have also seen an isolated patch
on the forehead in a young woman. It has been my
observation that patches on exposed regions are darker
than those hidden from the light.
Clinicians who have a large experience know that
those in perfect health are affected as well as the de-
bilitated. In the practice of a specialist for the lungs
and heart, the vast majority of subjects of tinea versi-
color will be also subjects of phthisis.
In my personal experience it is quite the exception
to find phthisis, or indeed any other severe disease co-
existing, and I have not been able as yet to verify the
1. British Journal of Dermatology, October, 1899.
2. Med Record, July 1, 1899
staternent as to dyspepsia and seborrhea being frequently-
present.
A year or more ago I pointed out the clinical fact that
there is frequently to be found in the pubic region of
both men and women one or more patches of tinea versi-
color which escape adequate treatment because hidden
by hair. These patches often escape the observation of
the physician as well as of the patient, and I believe they
are to be looked upon as the source of renewed infection
in the recurrences which so often follow a course of
treatment. In a large number of patients who have
presented themselves in the recurrent attack, with a
history of having previously removed all the'spots from
the trunk by treatment, I have examined this region for
hidden lesions, and my search has often been abundantly
rewarded.
Florín-: 8.
There is one other source of latent or lurking disease
to which sufficient attention has not been directed. The
affection is almost invariably referred to as one of the
superficial epidermis. If the outlying little islands sur-
rounding the larger plaques are closely examined in their
earliest stages of formation, it will be seen that they
spring from a fine lanugo hair or follicular opening as
a central starting point, from which the round spot
slowly extends equally in all directions. Very little
treatment often suffices to remove all that is to be seen
upon the surface, but unless treatment is persisted in,
the fungus which has dipped down into the follicle will,
under favorable conditions, start up a renewed growth.
In some rare instances a tinea versicolor of long stand-
ing willbe limited to such small round lesions upon the
upper portion of the chest.
The iodin test, to which I have referred, consists in
painting suspected areas with Lugol's solution or tinc-
ture of iodin, the former especially giving a deep ma-
hogany or dark brown color to lesions in which the
fungus still exists. This is also a valuable test in dis-
tinguishing pigmented areas of this disease from chloas-
mas. macular syphilides, erythemas, exanthemata, etc.
It does not distinguish between this affection and
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pityriasis rosea or disseminated ringworm of the body,
both of which stain in much the same manner. It has
the advantage of being at the same time curative,
though perhaps in a lesser degree than some other com-
monly used remedies.
The diagnosis without microscopic aid is not always
as simple as we know it to be in the majority of in-
stances. This may be because of unusual situation, un-
usual form, color distribution, or because of some modi-
fication by treatment which has been applied.
A remarkable black-ringed, deeply-pigmented erup-
tion was presented a year or so ago at the New York
Dermatologieal Society as some rare or undescribed af-
fection. It turned ont to be a pityriasis versicolor which
had been treated by chrysarobin.
The diseases which are apt to be confounded with
pityriasis versicolor are the pigmentary syphilide of the
neck, unusual freckle-like pigmentations over the trunk,
Figure 3a.
chloasma due to various causes, the pigmentation re-
maining after syphilitic roseola, vitiligo with surround-
ing pigmentation, leprosy, seborrheal eczema, pityriasis
rosea, and in a case recently seen the lesions were so
masked by an acute dermatitis that the picture was
very confusing.
Pityriasis nigra, as recorded by Willan, Cazenave and
Tilbury Fox, is so infrequent a form, at least in this
country, that I will, in closing, refer to an instance re-
cently presented by me at the New York DermatologiealSociety. The neck of a young man who had been about
two months in the country was almost entirely sur-
rounded witji coal-black plaques running into one an-
other and extending slightly upon the hairy scalp. So
similar were the appearances to a dirty neck, such as a
worker in coal might present, that at first glance almost
all the gentlemen present were disinclined to attribute
to the disease any great share in its production. No
amount of washing, however, with soap and water, was
adequate to remove the stains, and it was only after
vigorous treatment that the patient was freed from his
disfiguring affection.
Another unusual form of the affection is that occur-
ring as ringed lesions over the chest. I show a photo-graph of such a case in a young syphilitic discovered
on stripping him in the stage of roseola. At first the
outline of the rings were so like the acute mild attacks
of seborrheal eczema in this same situation that such a
diagnosis was suggested. Scrapings examined by the
microscope at once dispelled this erroneous view.
Fig. 4.—Iodin has been applied to cause the patches to show better.
Now a word as to treatment. Among the great num-ber of recent suggestions added to the already large list
of "cures." I have found one which promises well: a
butter-like ointment made with calcium bisulphid in
saturated solution, 50 ; lanolin, 20 ; lard, 30 : To be
applied twice daily. Lugol's solution is efficacious.
Soap of itself alone I have found capable of ridding
the surface of the growth. A sand soap or one made
with pumice-stone, etc., have rendered good service.
Arthur Powell, writing of the disease as it affects the
face of natives of Bengal, states that they not only sel-
dom use soap, but that some anoint the body with oil,
and we know from the sites of predilection of the erup-
tion that those parts richest in sebaceous structures are
mostly implicated.
EXPERIENCE WITH AN EPIDEMIC OF
RABIES IN BUFFALO.
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An important fact to be gathered from history is
the liability of human beings to be attacked by diseases
of a contagious nature, transmitted through the agency
of inferior animals. These diseases often present such
unusual features of interest and severity as to engage
the serious attention of the local health authorities, and
alarm the public generally; and none more so than ra-
bies, on account of its cruel character, distressing anxi-
ety, mortality, its ever-present source\p=m-\thedog\p=m-\andthe
unfortunate dispute as to its actual existence. It is a
much easier and more popular task to dilate concerning
the habits and good traits of this inseparable companion,
than to describe the peculiar morbid manifestations
which can not be considered apart from or independent
of the other mammalia that have been infected through
his bite. It must be viewed in conjunction with man.
if we would hope to form a just, enlarged and correct
idea of its true significance and pathologic affinities.
It is one associated with misconception and ignorance,
which entails a large amount of needless and woful
suffering, and even death.
It is not my intention to make a thorough analysis
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